is to delve below the apparent clarity of human speech". The dominant trends in contemporary philosophy have been fashioned and profoundly influenced by semantic studies; they reject the Baconian precept that the study of words is "the first distemper of learning".
Those who based their practice on the doctrine of signatures, and it had a long sways claimed that plants and animals have distinctive marks which indicate their medicinal properties. Thus trefoil was used in heart disease; the yellow celandine in jaundice; cyclamen for ear disease; flowers of the lily for gout; the-roots of bryony (which resembled a swollen foot) for dropsy; thistle for a stitch in the side; walnut shells for head injuries; the spotted skin of the lizard for tumours. This doctrine was later to be the main basis of the therapeutic systems of Paracelsus and Culpeper.
The doctrine of the analogy had a more modern ring. The behaviour of ailing animals was observed, the food they took, whether, where and when they rested. Similar measures were then adopted in cases of human illness. Later, analogy was extended, to ill people. Special attention was paid to what happened to those who recovered. From analogy there came many useful contributions to knowledge; but it saw the birth in medicine of the post hoc ergo propter hoc fallacy whose baneful effects still influence treatment.
The doctrine of contagion was more recondite and took account of the alleged cause of disease. The object used in treatment was one which had been associated with this cause, for example, moonstone in mental disorders.
Except for the doctrine of contagion none of these principles of treatment was based on. theories concerning the nature of disease. From the earliest times to the present day two main concepts have dominated all writings on the nature of disease. These are (i) disease. as a distinct entity; when a healthy man A falls ill he becomes A plus B, where B is "a disease". This view maintained that there are innumerable Bs, each with its individual and recog-"lThis doctrine differs from that of Hahnemann's similars-similia similibus curantur-in that here a drug is advocated because it gives symptoms and signs similar and peculiar to those whic4, the patient manifests. Hippocrates reveals his acceptance of this doctrine m the use of veratrun, but his writings show him as an eclectic who did not confine his therapy to one system. MAR. nizable characters. And (ii) disease as a deviation from the normal; a healthy man A, through the influence of any number of factors (xl, x2, X3 . .. X.)-physical or mentalis changed and suffers; he is dis-eased (A). The appropriate formula is AXi, X2, X3 ... Xmo .A when ill.
Many terms are used to cover these two concepts, e.g. ontological--indicating the independent self-sufficiency of diseases running a regular course and with a natural history of their own, as opposed to the biographical or historical which records the history of the patient. Other names arise from the founders of the schools of thought which appear to have given these concepts birth, e.g. Platonic and Hippocratic; from the site of their main temples, Cnidian and Coan; from the philosophies from which they are primarily derivedthe contrasting realist and nominalist, rationalist and empirical, conventional and naturalistic schools. The names are oflittle importance. The two notions varying a little in content and occasionally overlapping have persisted, the dominance of the one or the other at different epochs reflecting either the philosophy of the time or the influence and teaching of outstanding personalities.
The earliest views on the nature of disease, its cause and its cure by eradicating the cause, stem from the fact that in the early history of mankind religion, philosophy, and medicine were a single discipline. Religion recognized the multiplicity of gods, both good and evil; and philosophy accepted the influence of inanimate bodies, especially the sun, moon, and stars, on living things. Thus arose the most primitive concept of the nature and cause of disease, namely that it is due to the influence of evil spirits, a concept' appropriately labelled demoniacal. But this idea had at least five variants. The simplest was that of an evil spirit entering the body directly and therein pursuing its nefarious purpose. For this, the appropriate prophylactic was the amulet, which took various forms, especially bracelets. Modern counterparts are by no means rare; witness the carrying of a new potato in the pocket or wearing a ring to ward off rheumatism. Once the spirit had entered the body, treatment consisted of exorcism by appropriate incantations, such as that of Marcellus in the fourth century who is recorded as treating an ulcer of the eye by reiterating, "Fly, fly, a barley corn is pursuing you". One of the earliest known surgical operationstrephining of the skull-owed its rationale to this concept. Its intent was to facilitate the expulsion of the evil spirits from the diseased body.
Butthe evil spirit might indeed be a messenger of the gods and it then had to be placated or cajoled by burnt offerings or sacrifices. Or a human enemy might possess supernatural power influencing the diseased person; his machinations were to be warded off by sorcery and spells. The idea of the "soul"-an alter ego-which arose from the attempt to interpret such phenomena as dreams, the shadows of objects and their reflections in water-gave rise to the idea that disease might be associated with offending spirits ofthe dead. It was from this that stemmed the family loyalties and ancestor worship of primitive peoples. The idea of the transmigration of "souls" was used not only in interpreting disease, but also for therapeutic purposes. The young lay with the old so that the more vital spirit of the young might pass over to the old. I well recall seeing, some twenty years ago, an Armenian patient with grave jaundice, and on entering the room, there was a repellent odour which I discovered to be due to a pigeon which had been slit open whilst alive and applied directly to the chest of the patient so that its "living principle" might enter the patient and sustain her.
The idea of diseases as separate entities springs in part from this demoniacal concept and was fostered by the description of "diseases" by the ancient writers. Hippocrates wrote essentially of disease in individuals-a biographical approach, and Aretaeus, the Cappadocian, in the second and third centuries A.D., gave careful pictures of patients with pneumonia, pleurisy with effusion (empyema), diabetes, tetanus, elephantiasis, the aura of epilepsy, cross paralysis from brain injury, &c. But these were records of individual cases.
It is not until the ninth century that we detect the early glimmerings of generalization. It was then that Rhazes of Persia differentiated smallpox and measles.
After this many separate "diseases" began to be described. Glisson's description of rickets in 1650 is among the classical examples, and shortly after Glisson came the greatest of ontologists, Thomas Sydenham (1624-89), the "English Hippocrates", for whom diseases were "to be reduced to certain and determinate kinds with the same exactness as we see it done by botanic writers in their treatises of plants", and possessing "certain distinguishing signs which Nature has particularly affixed to every species". Illustrative of Sydenham's outlook is the following quotation:
"Nature, in the production of disease, is uniform and consistent; so much so, that for the same diseas in different persons the symptoms are for the most part the same; and the selfsame phenomena that you would observe in the sickness of a Socrates you would observe in the sickness of a simpleton.
Just so the universal characters of a plant are extended to every individual of the species; and whoever (I speak in the way of illustration) should accurately describe the colour, the taste, the smell, the figure, etc., of one single violet, would find that his description held good, there or thereabouts, for all the violets of that particular species upon the face of the earth."
In the second half of the eighteenth century, classification of "diseases" became an obsession of medical writers largely due to the impetus given to taxonomy by Linnxus' "Systema Naturae (1735)". This included the critical sentence--'Species tot sunt diversae quot diversae formae ab initio sunt creatae". In 1768 Francois Boissier de Sauvages, botanist and physician, published a detailed "Nosologia methodica sistems morborum classes, genera, et species" based on Linneus. He divided "diseases" into ten classes, subdivided these into forty orders, the orders into genera, and the genera into speciesin all 2,400. Cullen and others were later to embellish this with even greater detail.
The concept of disease as a "clinical entity" still dominates much of our textbook descriptions, as illustrated by the so-called classical pictures of typhoid fever, influenza, disseminated sclerosis, and the rest. Many of these are little more helpful in diagnosis than would be a composite portrait of a Cabinet or a Test Team in revealing whether a given individual is a member of either. And we still seek for pathognomonic signs as short cuts to diagnosis, e.g. the staccato speech, intention tremor, and nystagmus of disseminated sclerosis; the thirst, polyuria, wasting, and glycosuria of diabetes mellitus; the goitre, proptosis, tremor, and tachycardia of Graves' disease. And we are even happier when these pathognomonic signs or specific tests are revealed by the exact instruments of a clinical laboratory, by X-rays or by a whole gamut of electrical recording machines. This way lies simplicity and directness; this way labour, time, and thought can be conserved. But this way lies also error and unreason.
The concept of disease as a deviation from the normalowes its birth to the abstract nature of Greek thought. For the Greeks, reason was the master. Observation of Nature was a low menial who could be disregarded if she contradicted the master. Indeed, pervading the whole of Greek thought is the attempt to conceive Nature without an adequate knowledge of its parts; to generalize from inadequate particulars. In the abstract realms of mathematics the results were profound and indeed astounding when contrasted with the scientific knowledge of the age. There was, indeed, a perverse trend on the part of Greek philosophers to transcend experience by dialectics. But this was not confined to the Greeks. Indeed, as Sarton has written, history suggests that this is an intrinsic defect of the human mind. We have seen it in our own times in the works of such physicists as Eddington who have held that "the structure of the universe can be established on an a priori basis because of the structure of our mind". In the fifth century B.C. Empedocles conceived the whole of Nature as derived from the four elements-fire, earth, air, and water. In the later works of Hippocrates and Aristotle, we observe the development of the idea of four associated qualities-heat and cold, dryness and moisture, and of the four humours of the body-blood, phlegm, yellow bile and black bile. It was Plato in "Timaeus" who first asserted that health was harmony, and disease discord of these four humours. He postulated that discord might arise from (i) an unnatural excess or defect of the four humours (a quantitative change); (ii) a change in their natural place (site); and (iii) the humours being of the wrong kind (a change in quality). But Plato argued also that disease might arise from a disturbance of the normal proportions of body and soul; when the soul is dominant, it leads to convulsions and "fills with disorders the whole inner nature of man"; but if the body is dominant, then the soul becomes dull, stupid, and forgetful-ignorance and apathy result. It is in "Timaeus" that Plato's classification of disease based on these general principles is given.
Plato's theories led to the school of doctors which Galen labelled Dogmatists, which existed for at least a century after the death of Hippocrates. Its system had a twofold basis.
Firstly, the hunmoral theory of disease which was to dominate medicine for 2,000 years was expanded, and provided the explanation for such later "diseases" as rheumatism (a flow of abnormal humours), gout (drops of humour appearing in abnormal situations), melancholia (the depression caused by an excess of black bile); and the splenetic and choleric disposition. Secondly, it relied on the magic of Pythagorean numbers, especially 7, e.g. the Dogmatists stressed the significance of multiples of 7 in the appearance of the second teeth at 7 years, puberty at 14 years, and hair on the beard area at 21 years.
During the second and third centuries B.C., the teachings of Aristotle, and their emphasis on observing nature, were exerting greater influence, and with this arose the school of Empiricists. Their rise was not simply a reaction to the rationalism of the Dogmatists. Two other happenings played a prominent role. Firstly, at that time Greece was extending her commerce to other Mediterranean countries, where were heard tales of wonder about the efficacy of drugs and the effects of poisons. A.nd secondly, Pyrrho and the Sceptics were wielding greater influence. They taught that it was impossible to know the true nature of things for perception shows us objects not as they are, but as they appear; so we must suspend judgment, since reason itself is futile (except apparently when reason seeks to demonstrate its own futility!). Hence the Empiricists observed the workings of Nature; unlike the Dogmatists, they did not aspire to unmask by reason the final causes of the things observed. Their observations were concerned essentially with treatment and it was here that their journeys abroad enriched their therapeutic resources. Their knowledge of the nature and cure of disease was based on the tripod of autopsy, history, and analogy.
For them, autopsy covered the patient's observations on himself; history meant learning from others-from teachers and from books; analogy implied observing similar events in others. Later, the Empiricists added a fourth method of attaining knowledge-epilogismby which they meant inferring preceding events from present symptoms. But to their credit it must be conceded that in their teaching is to be found the germ of the idea of a "syndrome", and indeed it was on this that their analogies were based, and they defined disease as "a union of symptoms which are observed always in the same way in the human body", without, however, giving "disease" a strictly ontological interpretation. For the Empiricists, anatomy appeared quite unnecessary and since they had no means of distinguishing propter from post, charlatanism was rife in their search for specifics, and the doctrine of signatures held unimpaired sway.
Rational Greek medicine reached its purest exposition in the school of the Methodists who applied the principles of Epicureanism to medicine. This school originated with Asclepiades of Bithynia (born in 124 B.C.), but it was more fully developed by his pupil, Themison of Laodicea (123-43 B.C.). The Methodists believed that the body of man was an infinity of atoms (small particles) and pores (the spaces between the particles). If the size, weight, shape, position and movement of the particles were normal, then health (symmetry) resulted. Themison held that disease resulted from disturbance of the pores. He recognized three communities of disease, (i) excessive relaxation or enlargement of the pores, (ii) contraction of the pores, and (iii) a mixed group. Both diagnosis and treatment were simple. If the disease resulted from relaxation of the pores, astringents such as cold baths, vinegar, alum, lead, and chalk were indicated; whilst if contraction of the pores caused disease, then laxatives such as venesection, cupping, leeches, poultices, fomentations, and warmth were called for. They did not accept the doctrine of signatures; their therapeutic maxim was contraria contrarils curantur. The Methodists claimed to be the only begetters of the true faith. Like many who have devised systems since, they despised earlier knowledge and held that there was no medicine of any importance known before them.
What had been taught by earlier schools had been they held inaccurate, and consequently unduly complicated and prolix. Indeed, one of the protagonists of Methodism, Thessalus of Lydia, reversed the Hippocratic aphorism, holding rather that "art is short and life is long", and maintained that all medicine could be taught in six months. On a monument in the Appian Way he styles himself, "Conqueror of Physicians".
Anatomy and physiology in any modern sense had no place in the practice of the Dogmatists or the Methodists. But this practice was systematized and had a strong attraction for the rational mind.
Since their time, innumerable systems have had their day and then ceased to be. Even after Sydenham's appeal in the seventeenth century for a return to the study of the natural history of disease, many systems were evolved during the eighteenth century which reflected the ideas of the Methodists. In each of these the central idea was that of health being due to the just balance of two opposing tendencies; disease resulted from their imbalance.
Two systems which exerted considerable influence were those of John Brown (1735-88) and of Broussais (1772-1838). The Brunonians regarded tone as the dominant characteristic of the body. Disease was sthenic (due to excessive tone) or asthenic (due to lack of tone).
For the former, opium and for the latter, alcohol were the appropriate, and to the patient most acceptable, remedies. For Broussais the "irritability" of tissues was what determined health or disease. He was strongly opposed to delineating clinical pictures of disease and describing their "typical" course. "Those groups of symptoms", he wrote,{"which are given out as diseases are metaphysical abstractions which by no means represent a constant unchangeable morbid condition.... They are factitious entities (entit6s factices)."
Typical of the kind of system developed during the eighteenth century was that of Theophilus Lobb ("Medical Principles and Cautions", 1751) who wrote as follows:
"The Causes of Diseases in general are the following, viz.
i. Some Excess in the Quantity of one or other of the AnimalFluids; that is, an Excess either in the Quantity of the Blood, or of the Lymph, or of the nervous Liquid; which three general Fluids are always moving in all Parts of the Body.
ii. Some wrong Quality of them.
iii. Some deficiency in the Quantity of one or other of them; Or, iv. Some Combination of these causes. The Cause of every Disease that can happen to the human Body (how manifold soever they may be) is comprehended in one, or other of the Heads mentioned." 158 4 Those familiar with the history of endocrinology and of the "stress" syndrome will recognize from these examples the forerunners of the general theory pervading more modem concepts. The significance of anatomy and physiology in medicine and in the interpretation of disease was but little appreciated before the nineteenth century. Surgery, it is true, had benefited from the studies of the early anatomists and such operations as amputation, lithotomy, and the excision of tumours were designed on the basis of the anatomical knowledge then available. But even Vesalius' monumental work ("De Humani Corporis Fabrica", 1543) and Harvey's classical demonstration of the circulation of the blood ("Exercitatio De Motu Cordis", 1628) had but little direct influence on the rational practice of medicine. The emphasis, however, which these works placed on the lever-like action of muscles and joints, and the analogy of the circulation with pumps, valves, and conduits led to the concept of medicine which treated the body as a machine. The influence of Newton's "Principia" (1687), embodying the simple mechanical laws governing the universe, lent weight to this view. Indeed, Newton's work forms the basis of an interesting but neglected book by Thomas Morgan on "Philosophical Principles of Medicine" (1725). This book is divided into three parts. The first is "a Demonstration of the general Laws of Gravity with their Effects upon Animal Bodys". The second deals with "the more particular Laws which obtain in the Motion and Secretion of the vital Fluids, applied to the principal Diseases and Irregularitys of the Animal Machine." And the third describes "the primary and chief Intentions of Medicine in the Cure of Diseases, problematically propos'd and mechanically resolv'd". In this preface, Dr. Morgan stresses "That the animal Body is a pure Machine and that all its Operations and Phaenomena with the several changes which happen to it are the necessary result of its Organisation and Structure". This, he says, " is now generally known and confirmed beyond all contradiction by the modem Observations and Improvements in Anany". He explains "how necessary it is for a Physician to be well acquainted with the Principles and Laws of Motion together with the Constitution and Structure of animal Bodys and the application of one to the other. For since the animal Body is a Machine and Diseases are nothing else but its particular irregularitys, Defects and Disorders, a blind Man might as well pretend to regulate a piece of Clockwork, or a deaf Man to tune an Organ, as a Person ignorant of Mathematics and Mechanism to cure -Diseases without understanding the natural Organisation, Structure and Operations of the Machine which he undertakes to regulate". Pitcairn and Mead were later among the staunch adherents and exponents of these iatromechanical doctrines.
The role of chemistry in medicine was first emphasized by van Helmont (1577-1644). He and his successors investigated the chemistry of the secretions and ferments of the body, whilst Boyle and Hooke were contributing to the knowledge of respiration by their researches on air. On the work of these chemical pioneers developed the iatrochemical school which was firmly established by the beginning of the eighteenth century.
Before long, however, a reaction to the iatromechanical -and iatrochemical schools appeared. It stressed that mechanism and chemistry were not enough. Regard had to be paid to the "soul" in medicine. This movement found its early exposition in the works of Georg Ernst Stahl (1660-1734), who revived a Cartesianism which taught that all vital movement is derived from the soul, and that the body is simply a passive agent guided by this immortal soul. Friedrich Hoffman (1660-1742), a strong advocate of similar views, emphasized that the universe is pervaded by a vital substance "finer than all other matter, but not exactly spirit, soul or mind"; this subtle substance he thought maintained the body in a state of tonic equilibrium and he then emphasized, as did the Methodists, that disease resulted from an excess of this tone (when sedatives were indicated) or a deficiency (when tonics were indicated). Excess of tone, he held, was usually an acute process, whereas deficiency was chronic. But Hoffman was not prepared to abandon wholly the humoral theory and he taught that there were changes in humoral balance which required alteratives for their correction and that there might also be faulty excretion of the humours which demanded evacuants.
During the eighteenth century not only normal anatomy but also the anatomy of disease rapidly advanced. For the first time with Morgagni (1682-1771) in his "De Sedibus et Causis Morborum" (1761) came a clear attempt at correlating clinical observation with post-mortem findings, thus laying the foundations of pathology as a fundamental medical science. The clinicopathological correlations then established acquired an added importance when, in the nineteenth century, Virchow related clinical syndromes not simply to organs but to cellular systems, such as the blood and hmmopoietic tissues, which might be distributed through many organs. They continue to play an important part in more recent work, for example, in that of Klinge on rheumatism as a manifestation of connective tissue disturbance, and of Klemperer's correlation of the collagen diseases.
In 1828 with Wohler's synthesis of urea occurred a revolution in the approach to vitalism. Then for the first time a product of living matter was synthetized in the laboratory. The instruments of physics and chemistry, rapidly increasing in sensitivity and complexity, were during the ensuing decades turned to the study of disease. Normal values were determined and deviations from the normal recognized. Hyperchlorhydria and hypochlorhydria, hypertension and hypotension, polycythemia and anaemia, were now capable of recognition and quantitative assessment. But minds still shackled with. the concept of diseases as "entities" interpreted even these changes in terms of "diseases".
The distinctive contribution of the nineteenth century, however, to the concept of disease was the recognition of its causes. Bacteria as the necessary and specific causes of such diseases as typhoid, tuberculosis, cholera, were unmasked; the significance of endocrine imbalance, of nutritional deficiencies, of genetic influences was soon recognized; the part played by social, occupational, and economic factors, and the psychological contribution to the etiology of disease were all made clearer.
With this background we are in a position to appraise the present status of the two concepts of disease which we earlier recognized as pervading the history of medicine in the past 3,000 years.
We no longer regard diseases as being capable of reduction "to certain and determinate kinds with the same exactness as we see it done by botanic writers in their treatises on plants" and possessing "certain distinguishing signs which Nature has particularly affixed to each species" (Sydenham). But "disease" labels remain convenient symbols in those recurrent clinical patterns which are frequently isomorphic, as for example, in acromegaly, though they are less satisfactory where the variability of the clinical picture is much more marked, as, for example, in rheumatoid arthritis. The dangers which the "entity" concept carries are (i) that it promotes a "penny-in-the-slot machine" approach to diagnosis by seeking for pathognomonic signs especially the short cuts of the laboratory or instrument;
(ii) that it suggests that diagnosis is arrived at by comparing an unknown with a catalogue of knowns: the method of recognizing an elephant by having seen one before; (iii) that it reduces thought to a minimum; (iv) that it is of little help and may be positively misleading where the disease process varies significantly from the usual, and, (v) that it leads to all those dangers associated with a label which Cowper implied when he wrote of those-"who to the fascination of a name, Surrender judgment, hoodwinked".
The second concept-deviation from the normal-interprets disease rationally in terms of anatomy and physiology. The simplest changes are quantitative deviations from the ntormal such as hypertension, menorrhagia, hypoglycemia, macroglossia, anencephaly.
It is, of course, important to recognize that the normal is a range and not a rigid figure (we recognize this in regard to the length of the nose but less frequently with regard to the blood pressure!); and that the range varies with age, sex, number, site. These simple quantitative deviations from the normal are, however, commonly combined in constantly recurring patterns (isomorphism); these we label "syndromes". Of these, three groups are clearly recognizable. The first is anatomical; e.g. staccato speech, intention tremor and nystagmus are manifestations not of disseminated sclerosis but of a disorder of the cerebellar mechanism; the vomiting of huge quantities of fluid free from bile and containing food taken twenty-four hours earlier is evidence of pyloric obstruction. The second group of syndromes are physiological (and here we include also psychological); thirst, wasting, polyuria, glycosuria are the signs not of a disease, diabetes mellitus, but of impaired carbohydrate tolerance. The division into anatomical and physiological is somewhat artificial; physiological disturbances may well reveal an anatomical site of disease; for example, the disturbances of sensation which localize disease in the parietal lobe. Thirdly, the syndrome might indicate pathological changes, e.g. redness, swelling, heat and pain as evidence of inflammation; or a?tiology, e.g. the Hutchinsonian triad as evidence of congenital syphilis.
It is this concept which should dominate our teaching and our approach to medicine. In brief it may be stated thus: (a) disease indicates deviations from the normal-these are its symptoms and signs; (b) symptoms and signs are commonly found to recur in constant patterns; these are the "syndromes" or "symptom-complexes"; (c) these syndromes always indicate one or more of three aspects of disease (I) its site, (2) associated funotional dis, urbances, (3) causative factors in terms of (i) morbid anatomy, physiology and psychology, and (ii) atiology.
Galen desired that every true physician should be also a philosopher. Philosophical enquiry in medicine is apt to be regarded as an arduous eccentricity for which few physicians in our time have had either the opportunity or the inclination. Yet it is a worth-while pursuit, for a knowledge of the history of ideas has a moderating influence. It helps to kee' a balance between undue dogmatism on the one haiad and undue scepticism on the other; and above all in revealing the thoughts and expounding the works of some of the greatest minds in human history, it inculcates a humility which is the surest shield against intellectual arrogance.
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